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RATES
Sc per word for first insertion
3c pr word for succeeding
Insertions.
Obituaries and Cards of

Thanks, two co.fi per word.

For Kent
FOR RENT One large store

reom en Main Street, Whites-bar- g,

Ky-- i known as the
Clyde Frazler Storeroom. If
Interested call 2067 or see
Ralph B. Bates.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
Newly decorated home on Bur-din- e

Hill, five rooms, new bath,
kardwood floor, hot water. On-

ly $20 monthly. Sec Hannte
Bcntley on No. 1 Hill, Burdine.

For Sale
BOOKS FOR SALE (1) Four

Men of The Cumberlands.
Pamphlet Pictures. $1.00 (2)

Historic Floyd County,
edition. $1.50.

Postpaid. Henry P. Scalf,
Box 421, Prcstonsburg, Ky.

USED SPINET PIANOLovely
African mahogany finish, and
standard in every respect.
Less than 10 years old. Fully
guaranteed. A nice Christms
gift for the family that all
can be proud of. $390.00.
Pick your own down pay-
ment. $14.95 month. Write or
call collect, JACK CALL PI-

ANO CO. GE Pike
ville.

Vt,LL MATCH YOUR DOWN
PAYMENT! YES, fer every eel- -

lar you pay down on a new
piano at list price, we'll give
you same, up to $100. Same on
used merchaudise up to $50.
You can double your money.
Buy the family a nice piano
for Christmas and save! JACK
CALL PIANO CO., Pikeville.

Business 5rvJcs
FOR SALE Monuments and

markers of everlasting gran-R- e

and bronze, large selec-

tion, moderate prices. Erected
any cemetery phone col-

lect Pikeville GE ay,

or night.

Notices
NOTICE

On the 21st day of November
1959, Francis Phillips, admini-

stratrix of the estate of Lee D.

Phillips, filed her final settle-

ment and accounting, and same
has been assigned for hearing
in the Letcher County Court
on Monday, December 21, 1959.

Exceptions thereto must be
filed on or before the dale of
hearing.

CHARLIE WRIGHT
Clerk, Letcher County Court

NOTICE

On the 30th day of October,
159, Jane Blair, Administratrix
of the estate of D. D. Blair, de-

ceased, filed her final settle-ne- nt

and accounting, and same
has been assigned for hearing
on MONDAY, November 30,
1959, in the Letcher County
Court. Exceptions thereto must
be filed on or before the date
of hearing.

CHARLIE WRIGHT,
Clerk Letcher County Court

NOTICE
VFW Post 9600 Pound, Va.,

will have a Christmas party for
the Pound and Jenkins area
Dec. 17 at 0 p.m. at the post
home for all veterans' children
up to he age of 12. Those who
plan to attend must notify the
post by Dec. 12, giving the
names and ages of children who
plan to come.

VERNOY BOGGS,
Adjutant
Christopher Gist Post 9600
Pound, Va.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS FOR
PERSONAL USE AND

GIVING

My Utmost for His Highest
The Prayers of Jesus
Abundant Living
Walks ef Jesus
Beheld Ged's Love
Grew In Grace

THE BOOK STORE
Stuart Reblnsen Campus

Blackey Phone 2992

I

Master Randy Bentley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bentley.
celebrated his third birthday
Saturday with a party at his
home in Neon. Twenty-on- e of
his friends and 14 parents at-

tended.
Miss Martha Jane Potter,

principal of Fleming-Neo- n

Grade School, is still in Meth-
odist Hospital at Pikeville. She
is expected to be home soon.
Wo wish for her a complete
and speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wcller
of Pineville were here because
of the illncs of Miss Potter.
Mrs. Jim Boyd of Lawrenccburg
also was here.

Mrs. Elsie Tucker has re-

turned from a visit with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Mullins and sons,
and her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Hall and
son, and her sister, Mrs. Bill
Woods of Pontiac, Mich.

Charles Arkan has arrived
from Alaska for a visit with his
wife and son, Mrs. Sally Rob-
erts Arkan and Donnie, and hi?

s, the family of Mrs. Liz-

zie Roberts.
Tommy Sheehee of Cleveland

spent Thanksgiving with bis mo-

ther, Mrs. Rushie Sheehee of
Tollivertown.

Brother Grant Stallard was
guest preacher at the Central
Baptist Church in Cumberland
Sunday. Edd Bentley accompa-
nied him.

The Baptist Church WMS of

f

for

By Grace D. Hall

Fleming held its Week of Pray-o- r
last ysck. The first day they

mot with Mrs. Robert Peaen.
The second day they met with
mts. woodie McKinney, the
third day at church, the fourth
day at Mrs. Grant Stallard's
home, and the fifth day at the
home of Mrs. Claude Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson
visited their son, Jackie, and
his wife in Charleston, S. C,
on Thanksgiving.

Among the deer hunters who
returned with venison were
Woody McKinney, Jack Strunk,
Jimy Long, Harold Yonts, Jes-
se Wright, James Cook, Joshua
Wright, Newt Meade. Those
who didn't get one we wish
'better luck next time.'

Mr. and Mrs. Homas Noble
and Madonna of Ravenna visit-
ed Mrs. Lute Hall of Fleming
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cury were
in Huntington, W. Va. recently
for Mr. Cury'S medical check-
up.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. El-

bert Young and Mrs. Chandler,
Mrs. Young's mother, were in
Hazard on business,

Mrs. Lizzie Roberts has re-

ceived word that her son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frankle
D. Roberts, and Mrs. Rose Rob-

erts Blackburn have left Alas-

ka and will arrive home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Baker
are the parents of a daughter
born this week at Sharon

Cfa

Give An
End her wajhday work. Save her

from bending, stretching, lugging . , .

from that back-breakin- g clothesline.
Washday becomes wash hour. She'll
have more time for the children, her
hobbies, fust relaxing . . . and you.

Clothes Line
Roundup Time
See Your Dealer Now
Register For A FREE
Electric Clothes Dryer

rn.it .

IIY MTTEK M

Combinq theT
By VIRGINIA COMBS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkich,
Jennifer and Michael spent last
Saturday In Lexington.

Mrs. Maggie Day Stewart, sis-

ter of J.C . Day, Is In Jenkins
hospital with pneumonia.

Roy Day of Lexington, son
of the late R. B. Day, Is in the
Central Baptist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and daughter and Mrs. Troy
Stallard and her two daughters
spent a day In Bristol shopping.

Guests of Mrs. Raymond
Smith on Friday, Dec. 3, were
Mrs. Robert Kombcr of Lin-

coln, Neb. and Mrs. Jack ck

of Norfolk, Va.
Whitcsburg Grade School's

basketball team won the county
tournament. Flcmlng-Nco- n was
runner-up-. Whitcsburg won by
2G to 16. Wc arc proud of our ,

team.

Heights Hospital in Jenkins.
Mrs. Evian Mills and Cam

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Collins and Brcnda of
Kona for a spaghetti dinner
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Cau--

dill and Anna Laura and Mrs.
Milton Hal and Janet were In
Frankfort for the Inauguration.

The Neon Homemakers met
at the home of Mrs. Loren
Bentley on Dec. 1. The Christ-
mas party was planned. The
lesson was presented by Mrs.
Ruth Harlow on buying drapes
for the home.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Bentley and the

Mrs. Frank Glsh.
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own
Those who attended the fu-

neral or Luther Hall In Elkins,
W. Va. Nov. 26 were his two
brothers, Leonard Hall and
Raymond Hall, and a nephew,
Jack Reed Hall. Luther Hall
was a native of Letcher County.

Among those from Letcher
County who attended the. Inau-
guration ceremonies for Gov.
Bert T. Combs Tuesday at
Frankfort were Sen. and Mrs.
Archie Craft, Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Caudlll, Mrs. James
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mercer.

Mrs. Bllllc Claude Elkins and
daughter, Pamie, of Louisville,
arc visiting Mrs. Cuba Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Brown.

Miss Carol Brown was a
platform guest at the Inaugu-
ration ceremony. She also led
the Eastern State College Band
in the Inaugural parade.

Winner of the Soil Conserva-
tion essay contest for Whitcs-
burg High School was Chcsta
Webb. Runners up were Delora
Sue Cook and Marty Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R.
Mullins Jr., of 1411 Harrison
St., Vicksburg, Miss., arc the
proud parents of a five pound,
nine ounce baby boy, Robert
Wayne, born at Vicksburg Hos-

pital Monday evening, Nov.
16.

Mrs. Mullins is a radio an-

nouncer with radio station
WQBC. She Is the former
Allene Gibson of Whitesburg
and lived with Mr. and Mrs.
Taulby Barrett now of

vfefaras Give Her
Built-i-n Washday Sunshine

ic Clothes Dryer
No More Weather Worries
When She Dries Electrically

ft"

AWtXluJ

Wash any time day or night,
Sunshine's built In. Clothes come out
fluffy smooth. Ironing time Is cut
In half.

Saves clothes. No worry about
outdoor soot! dust, dirt.

Children's clothes, table linens,
towels are ready to use again In

minutes.

Hlp Your Family
Live) Be)ttr

Bttmr . . Blmcttkaily

POWER COMPANY AEP

Church's attitude
".AM iH

somewhat surprising
Disappointing and somewhat saddening Is the apparent

attitude of the Presbyterian church toward tho proposal to
establish a junior college at Stuart Robinson.

The church officials seem lukewarm, at best, to tho pro-
posal.

Tho proposition before the church agency Is disposition of
tho school property near Blackey.

It was rented to Letcher County several years ago. Now
Letcher High and Grade School Is ready to move to a hand-som- e

new plant at Jeremiah.
Various suggestions were made to tho board of specialists

which made a survey of tho possibilities late in November.
Their report, of course, must go to the church board for
which It was mado before it Is made public.

Thcro was even a suggestion to the board, whkh was
coolly received, that Stuart Robinson bo turned Into an or-
phanage.

The people of the Blackey community, of Letcher County,
and of surrounding counties, want a Stuart Robinson. They
are ready to back a junior college.

oiuun iioumson, ncany nan a century old, has deep roou
of tradition among tho people. All over the area and In a far
wider world you may hear the proud statement, "I went to
to Stuart Robinson." Christian Influence of tho school under
Presbyterian Church leadership has been marked In the
training of leaders in many fields,

Tho people want to preserve this Christian Influence
That was obvious from many viewpoints presented to the
educational survey board.

Presumably a basic objective of the Presbyterian Cfaurck
Is to provide the Christian influence.

But the attitude of the church appears to be that it U too
costly.

What price Christian Influence?
How can It be valued In dollars?

"The Christian Influence was the outstanding feature of tho
The Christian influence was the outstanding feature of

the work of Stuart Robinson School over the half century.
It provided the better moral atmosphere In many field
not only the Presbyterian field. A leader In the Regular
Baptist Church, proud of the denomination's fine young
preachers who went to the school, remarked that Stuart
Robinson has ben "the seminary for Regular Baptists."

What price Christian leadership?
A pleader for the Blackey school reported the Impression

that the Presbyterian Church prefers to spend its moaey
on more churches. "To stand empty?" she asked sadly.

What price Christian education?

Education system
needs some reforms

The recent newspaper story telling of efforts being made
to procure proper certification for a veteran teacher, so that
he might teach in a Kentucky high school where his ser-
vices are badiy needed, points up some of the follies of
present cducationla trends.

VThis teacher .had been for half a lifetime a member of
tho faculty of an eastern school of high scholastic stand-
ing. There his worth as a teacher was recognized, even as
tho academic standing of the school in which he taught was
honored.
'But, retired and back home in Kontucky, ho could not

teach In1 a Kentucky high school without "special dispensa-
tion" from the Department of Education not because he
didn't kndv enough to toach any high school pupil, not bo-cau-

he had not all the qualifications of learning and ex-

perience, but because he had never earned the credits In
an education course that Kentucky's school system requires.

'This Is the system which would exclude Einstein, If he
wore living, from hallowed high school halls as a mathe-
matics teacher, unlcsc Frankfort would in Us wisdom dccldo
that perhaps, after all, Einstein might be able to teach Ken-

tucky youngsters something about tho science of figures
without a degree in the field of education.

This is the system, too, which, even if Albert Einstein
were granted the right to teach in a high school, would
term him an "emergency teacher."

Perhaps it should be added that men of genius may teach
In the greatest universities of the world with full accredita-
tion and honor, and no questions asked, but to meet high
school standards they must have enough courses In Educa-
tion to escape the onus of becoming classified as an emer-
gency" teacher.

It is encouraging to note that the state of Indiana, for
one, is gotting away from this system in which practice Is

subordinated to theory, and is demanding that its teachers
know more about things to toach than about howto teach.

Tho Times is aware of the fact that Kontucky is moving
ahead, even If over a tortuous path, to tho day whon moro
collogc-traine- d women and men will head the classrooms
of the State. It knows, too, that definite requirements must
be established to encourage, or perhaps force, teachers to
get tho additional college training they should have.

There is no pat answer to tho movo for better education,
but wc aro convinced that mere training in the field of edu-
cation, with the acquiring of knowledge of things to teach
while tho "how" of teaching is stressed, is not tho answer.

Besides, we grow more peeved by the day at this term,
''emergency teacher," that Is applied to every individual
who does not have a college degree, plus enough earned
credits in Educations or teaching methods. Some of the
finest teachers In this or any other state are those who
know the textbooks they teach and who take time to know
the youngsters they teach but who havo been caught short
on the number of "education" hours needed to escape the
opprobrium, "emergency teacher."

" The state of Ohio uses tho term, "cadet teacher," for tho
individual who Is continuing study to meet full require-
ments. Somehow, that sounds better to us than "emergency."
This latter term connotes too strongly the idea that tho
teacher is thrown Into tho breach, not because sho is needed
or wanted or is useful but merely to fill the gap until a
stronger replacement can bo rushed into service.

(The Fleyd County Times)


